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１． Introduction

Fennel（Foeniculum vulgare Miller）contains

essential oils, including anethole and estragol,

and is prescribed as an aromatic stomachic in

traditional Chinese medicine. It is also used as a

spice. However, funnel contains bacteria be-

tween １０４ to １０６ colony forming units/gram

（cfu/g）１），２）. Therefore, it requires the microbial

control（below１０３ cfu/g）, set under standard-

ized raw pharmaceutical materials on Japanese

Pharmacopoeia３） or food additives on Food

Sanitation Law４）. The loss of volatile compo-

nents of spices and aromatic pharmaceutical

drugs by radio-sterilization causes few changes

compared with heat treatment. Thus, the disin-

fection and sterilization technology by irradia-

tion is a useful method that prevents loss of the

volatile compound in the aromatic essential oil

of fennel. Especially, the exposure time of EB is

shorter than that of gamma ray, because of the

higher EB dose rate. In this study, the effec-

tiveness of EB irradiation method for fennel as

a technology for decontamination, and the

changes in essential oil were investigated.

２． Materials and Methods

２・１ Sample and EB radiation method

Fennel（whole size, ３mm, oval egg-shaped

dry fruit ; harvesting in Hokkaido）was ob-

tained from a wholesaler in２００５.

The irradiation multilayer vessel was made
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The effectiveness of electron beam（EB）disinfection and sterilization technology and the changes of es-

sential oil components in fennel were investigated. The absorbed dose was maximal at a depth of 0.9 ― 1.0 g/

cm２, which was 130％ of the surface dose of 15 kGy in packed fennel irradiated with 5 MeV EB in a down-

ward direction, and decreased in the deepest layer. As a result, in a fennel bacterial count of 105 cfu/g, a mi-

crobial contamination level below 1.0×103 cfu/g was obtained at a packing depth of 2.3 g/cm２ and at the

absorbed dose of more than 3 kGy. The bacteria in fennel were highly sensitive to EB irradiation. Further-

more, EB irradiation had no effect on the essential oil content of fennel, and no change of the essential oil

components was found at the irradiation level necessary for decontamination.
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of foam polystyrene（１０mm thick ; outer di-

mension, ３００mm×３８３mm ; inner dimension,

２００mm×２８５mm） and the vessel was

wrapped in polyethylene（０.０３mm）, in shown

Fig．１. Fennel was packed inside the vessel

（density, around ０.４ g/cm３）. Multilayers of

seven stacked vessels filled with fennel（total

depth density, around２.８g/cm２）were irradi-

ated with５MeV EB for the surface absorbed

dose to become１５kGy, which is fundamentally

the same procedure as that reported earlier５）.

Another plane sample（５mm thick）was

made for spreading fennel in polyethylene bags

（１６０×１００mm）and irradiated ranging from１

to２０kGy to investigate radiation sensitivities

of microorganisms.

２・２ Microbial limit test and identification of

aerobic bacteria

The number of aerobic bacteria in samples

before and after EB irradiation was tested us-

ing the pour plate method６）. Samples were pul-

verized using a compact tabletop grinder（Mr.

Coffee）. Addition of１.０g of powder to１０mL of

phosphate buffer（pH７.２）was followed by soni-

cation for１０min in an ultrasonic bath. The sus-

pension was serially diluted１０-fold with the

same phosphate buffer. Diluted solutions were

poured into petri dishes（φ１００mm×１５mm）,
Soybean-Casein Digest Agar medium（Nihon

Pharmaceutical）was added, then the two were

mixed together. The plates were incubated for

５days at３０―３５℃. Tests were performed us-

ing at least three petri dishes for each dilution.

Colonies of aerobic bacteria were counted for

plates with counts of not less than３００colonies.

For the purpose of identification of the bacte-

ria species in the samples, petri dishes were

filled with sample solution and media following

the same method outlined above and were in-

cubated for１day at３５℃. Morphologic charac-

teristics of each colony were observed using a

phase-contrast microscope（BX４１, Olympus）,

and judged to be either gram-positive or-nega-

tive bacteria７）. Each colony was then incubated

for１to３days at３５℃, and tested using the

BBL CRYSTAL identification kit（Becton-Dick-

inson）８），９）.

Fig．１ Schematics of multilayer vessel developed for packing fennel and EB ra-

diation. The frame of the vessel was made of foam polystyrene（１０mm

thick）and wrapped in polyethylene. Fennel was packed inside the ves-

sel（０.４g/cm３）. Multilayers of seven stacked vessels were irradiated

with５MeV EB in a downward direction（surface dose,１５kGy）.
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２・３ Essential oil determination

２００mL of water was added to ２０g of the

multilayer sample in a１-L flask and then

heated to between１３０℃ and １５０℃ for ５

hours. The essential oil was extracted in２.０mL

of xylene using apparatus designed for essen-

tial oil determination. Oil volume（mL）was then

measured at room temperature, and the vol-

ume of xylene was subtracted from the volume

of the total oil to give the essential oil volume１０）.

Measurements were performed two or three

times, and the mean value was calculated from

these results.

２・４ Volatile compounds for HPLC

０.５g of powdered multilayer sample was

added to４０mL acetonitrile/water（１:１, v/v）,

sonicated for ２０min then centrifuged（３０００

rpm,５min）. The same method was repeated

two times and the mixture solution of acetoni-

trile was added to the extracted solution to

make１００mL. This solution was filtered with a

membrane filter（pore size,０.４５µm, Toyo）１１）.
Separation and detection were carried out by

the following method using a Shimadzu high

performance liquid chromatography system

（C-VP series）：injection, １０µL ; C１８ column
（５C１８-PAQ４.６×１５０mm, Nacalai Tesque）;

mobile phase, acetonitrile/water（１:１, v/v）;

column temperature, ３０℃ ; flow rate, １mL/

min ; wave-length, ２８０nm. Calibration curves

were prepared with standard solutions using

analytical grade１-methoxy-４-propenylbenzene

（anethole, Wako）,４-methoxyallylbenzene（es-

tragol, Tokyo Kasei Kogyo）, and４-methoxy-

benzaldehyde（anisaldehyde, Tokyo Kasei

Kogyo）, and each amount of the compound

read using the absolute calibration curve

method. Each quantitative determination was

performed from three to five times and mean

values were calculated.

３． Results and Discussion

３・１ Dose distribution in packing fennel and

the bactericidal effect

Figure２shows the absorbed dose and the

survived bacteria count in fennel of each layer

exposed to５MeV EB irradiation. As reported

previously in the black pepper５）, the absorbed

dose for the packing depth of sample was maxi-

mal at ０.９―１.０g/cm２ density, which was１.３

times the surface dose. The dose markedly de-

creased in the deepest layer.

On the other hand, the number of aerobic

bacteria in Japanese-origin fennel was１.１×１０５

cfu/g. Upon exposure to a surface dose of１５

kGy by５MeV EB one-side radiation, bacterial

survival count decreased below１.０×１０３ cfu/g

in the sample packed from the first to the sixth

layers（depth density，２.３g/cm２）. Therefore,

results reveal that decontamination levels re-

quired in raw pharmaceutical materials and

food additives are obtained at a packing within

a vessel depth of ５cm in the fennel sample

（whole fruit size, around３mm）.

Fig．２ Dose distribution and survived bacteria in

multilayers of fennel after５MeV EB irradia-

tion.
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３・２ Radiation sensitivities of microorgan-

isms

The survived bacterial strain list is shown in

Table１. The principal bacteria in the fennel

were Bacillus subtilis and Brevibacillus brevis .

Upon EB irradiation at ３kGy, bacterial sur-

vival count was５×１０２cfu/g, with Brevibacillus

brevis and Bacillus megaterium detected. Expo-

sure at１６kGy gave a survival count of７×１０

cfu/g, with Brevibacillus brevis detected. Figure

３shows that the most bacterial strains in the

sample are radiosensitive. The D１０ value was

calculated by linear portion on semi-logarith-

mic graph（dotted line）, approximately１.３kGy.

This result conforms to previous reports of D１０

values for Bacillus subtilis and Brevibacillus bre-

vis（１.４―１.６８kGy and０.５８―２.０kGy）１２），１３）. The

Survival Dose value（SD value）, that is the re-

quired dose for decreasing the number of con-

taminated microorganisms to the target limit is

calculated from the following（１）.

SD value= D１０×log（N０/NSAL）（kGy） （１）

where, N０ is the number of microorganisms be-

fore irradiation and NSAL is the target limit

value for the contamination of microorganisms.

The SD value to meet the bacterium count be-

low１０３cfu/g was２.７kGy. Over１０kGy, a small

amount of bacterial survival counts were de-

tected（below０.２％ of the total bacterial count）.

Some reports suggest that survival curves for

microorganisms in irradiated spices and crude

drugs tend to trail on at higher doses５），１４）－１６）.

The effect might be due to presence of a ra-

dioresistance component in plant tissue. The

cause of residual microorganisms remains a

matter of research.

３・３ Irradiation effects on essential oil com-

ponents

Essential oil content levels for Japanese fen-

nel sample are shown in Fig．４. The extraction

volume of fennel was１.１mL（/２０g）. Post-irra-

Fig．３ Survival curves of bacteria in irradiated fen-

nel.

Table１ Dependence on irradiation dose of survived bacteria in fennel
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diation levels were also similar, and there was

no change detected in the essential oil content

level of fennel.

Figure５shows the analysis results for post-

irradiation essential oil components. The levels

of essential oil components of fennel sample

were as follows : anethole,２２.１mg/g ; estragol,

１.２７mg/g ; and anisaldehyde,０.４mg/g. These

levels are similar as previously published re-

sults regarding essential oil component levels

found in fennel cultured in Japan１７）. Up to１４

kGy, the essential oil component levels showed

an increase in response to the absorbed dose.

Comparison with pre-irradiation analysis val-

ues, the post-irradiation levels had increased :

anethole by１４％（relative standard deviation

（RSD）,５.３％Ave.）, and estragol by１２％（RSD,

５.８％Ave.）. An increase in extraction effi-

ciency of essential oil components has been ob-

served in gamma-irradiated black pepper１８）, re-

sulting from radiolysis of the cell membrane.

As in the case of irradiated black pepper re-

ported, the cause of the post-irradiation in-

crease in anethole and estragol lies in increased

extraction efficiency. Anisaldehyde is a compo-

nent of anethole oxidation. The analysis values

for anisaldehyde showed no corresponding in-

crease in essential oil component relative to ir-

radiation dose. No significant results were

forthcoming regarding anisaldehyde under our

experimental conditions, as the relative error

of the analysis value was１４％Ave.

On the other hand, HPLC analysis revealed

the similar peak pattern both before and after

irradiation, and had no appearance of new peak.

Thus, any change in fennel essential oil compo-

nents brought about by free radical increase

due to sterilization dose of EB irradiation was

below the level detectable by instrumental

analysis.

４． Conclusions

The survival counts of packed fennel after５

MeV EB irradiation on a surface dose１５kGy

decreased to below a target limit of bacterial

contamination for raw pharmaceutical materi-

als１.０×１０３ cfu/g at the packing depth of less

than２.３g/cm２and at the EB irradiation dose of

Fig．４ Effect of EB irradiation on essential oil con-

tent in fennel.

Dashed line represents the level before irra-

diation.

Fig．５ Effect of EB irradiation on the volatile com-

pounds in fennel.

Dashed lines represent each level before ir-

radiation.
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more than３kGy. Additionally, EB irradiation

had no effect on the essential oil content of fen-

nel, and no change of the essential oil compo-

nent was found at the irradiation level neces-

sary for decontamination.
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要 旨

ウイキョウの電子線殺菌効果と精油成分への影響

山沖留美，木村捷二郎，大津尚美，筑田康裕，青木研二＊，三野芳紀，太田雅壽＊＊

大阪薬科大学

５６９-１０９４ 大阪府高槻市奈佐原４-２０-１
＊日本電子照射サービス株式会社 関西センター

５９５-７４ 大阪府泉大津市小津島町５-３
＊＊新潟大学自然科学系材料生産システム系列（工学部）

９５０-２１８１ 新潟県新潟市西区五十嵐二の町８０５０

ウイキョウへの電子線（EB）照射による殺菌効果と照射後の精油成分への影響について調べた。

５MeVの EBを片面照射した場合，ウイキョウ梱包試料に対するEBの吸収線量は，充填量０．９～

１．０g/cm２において表面線量１５kGyの約１．３倍となる最大値を示し，これより深部の層になるほ

ど減少した。その結果，細菌数が１０５cfu/g レベルのウイキョウでは，充填量２．３g/cm２内，吸収

線量３kGy以上で殺菌レベル１．０×１０３cfu/g 以下に適応し，ウイキョウ試料中の細菌のEB感受性

は大きかった。更に，殺菌レベルのEB照射による精油量への影響や精油成分の変化は見出されな

かった。
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